
00D EV NI G EVERYB OD Y: 

( The Commun i sts in Fr nee Cave u•ta ined an all

around de fea t. Tod y they called of f the general strke 

and ordered ne ar l y a mi lli · n worker t r et urn to their 

jobs) A dr mat·c - dmis in o defeat -- failure -- the 

more so as only yesterd y the Communist-dominated labor 

federation had called for fight-to-the-finish -- a 

strike-to-the-finish. Now, suddenly.they're ealled off. 

(Asa result of the strong action taken by the 

government of moderate Fremier Schuman. With two hu 

and forty thousand troops mobilized, he gave the Reds 

ultimatum -- full military force to be u ed to crush 

wave of Red sabot abe and the terrorism a5a inst worke 

wanted to retrun to their jobs. 

Today, there were fights at various places, 

government applyin military power to a-ush Red 

disturbances. The Co mm unists were getting the 



FRANCE - 2 .------
A back-to-work movement was in full swin. ri g i ally, 

two million workers were out int e general strike -

today, this morning the number about one million. 

So the Red leadership of the labor organization gave 

up - called off the strike. The winner -- the 

aoderate Premier of France. 

All this followed action taken by Soviet Russia. 

Moscow broke off trade negotiations with Paris, 

negotiations f~r a deal whereby France hoped to tet 

Russian grain to ease t ~e desperate French food 

shortage. 

/ 
e Fre~.srn ous\ ng of 

/' / 
ag, ts and 'the clwsing oL' a RuJ"sian r 
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All of which means that Premier Schuman's !B1!- . 

Communist policy h!! !Il~!g the French hope of getting 

grain fro■ Russia. The inference is plain - they must 

look to the United States. 



ITALY -----
In Italy, a general strike has been averted for 

t e moment - put off for at least twenty-four hours. 

es ale+, l&\:111 ;l.eadet e •re holding tUllMi -

4e■perat11J I\ liiit. 



PORBIOK AID 

In Washington, the Bllergency Relief !111 to help 

Prance, Italy and Austria, won a victory today - but the victor, -

alao •ant another delay. Opponents of the five hundred and 

~ 
ninety ■1llion aeaaure drove to the attack with a flock ot 

A 

a■endaenta. 'l'heae were voted down, but only after long debate. 

Ille re111lt &1 vote 1n the Lower JIOIIH _. poatpoaed 
~ 

.ant11 at lea■t tcaorrow. Tod.a,'• voting lhowed one tbinl • ti • 

there•• little dOGbt about the paaaage ot the bill. aat tbe 

oppoaitlon produces - deia,. 



fBl~l-~lk~ 

( The administration as presented to Congre s an 

anti-inflation bill - t e first time t e White House 

has disclosed its price control ideas in a definite 

way- The proposed biil calls for government aut .crity 

to allocate iron and steel and control supplies of 

scarce materials. Actually, it would permit t e 

ad■inistration to ration food and fuel) 

The aeasure was laid before a Senate sub-com■ ittee 

by Secretary of Comaerce Averell Harriman~ afbti 111th 

the 

question was asked - would that convey to the govern■ent 

the power to impose individual rationing? 

To which a spokesman for the Department of 

Com■e~ce replied: •It would include that power.• . 

• 



Wor d from Palestine is t a t, in t he battle fou g t 

last ni ght, t he Arabs for t he fir s t time a p peared in 

military uniform and attacked Jewis h positions after the 

manner of regular military operati ons. 

This comes from t r. e Jewish side, a spokesman fQr 
<' 

the Jewish Army, Baganah, stating that, in the No Man's 

Land between Jaffa and Tel Aviv, uniformed Arab forces 

aade a two-fold assault -- concerted military moves. 

One detacbaent moved against Jewish occupied buildings 

froa the North, and poured the fire of automatic weapons -

at the same time a flanking ~arty was stealing through 

orange groves into the No an's Land from tte South. 

Earlier word today stated that Arab casualties 

were heavy, seventy killed and one hundred wounded. 

'JIJ11e t1pewa ■ ere ;11114 b¥ t»t Briii•~ •e•••m. •••se. 
L~ 

• a sajt both the British and Jewish authorities 

started to play down the Arab casualties, both Sritish 

and Zionists intimating that t he figures were much too 

high. 
' 
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i'here 1 plenty or lnteres;t 1n 

General llac Arthur, and this ts the latest - ' DOif a 

Dl1rt .. !hlrd Degree Nason. 



I wonder how ma ny Am r ica n P em , r te lett e s 

ATC and h at they sto od for JUS a hort t ie a o? ATC 

the Air Transport Cum an. ' e he a r d a lo t b ut it 

durin the w r. But, it nevhr e e ued to me t ha t ~e 

heard h l f enou h i n view of the i nc re di ble job done by 

the ATC all 'round the globe, ac r osssthe Seven eas, and 

over the contnnts. Two thous and hu ge trans port planes 

in operation each day; some ei g ty thousand fligkts 

across the Atlantic aa d f acific; more than three million 

pasRengers, military and civilian, carried by air over 

the oceans. Of cours9, there's nev r been anything like 

it again on this planet. And, it was an all- Amerio -11-n 

achievement. 

The head of the ATC was a veteran pilot of World 

tar I, General Harold George. I ran into him today, 

and of course wondered what he was doin~ now -- and what 

could at.isfy any man who bad been in char6e of sue a 
/"' 

stupendous o e r ati on. And so! asked him to come with 

■e to the studio tonight.to tell us. Amo ng other things 
• 

I di s cove r ed that-- yes, you wo uld have gues s ed it --



GENERAL EORGE - 2 --------------
he's run nin an airline -- bet ee n contin . t . Re' s 

Pre ident of eruvi a n International Air ·a y , • ic 

doesn't operat jut in Peru. Far from it. The service 

is between the two continents of the estern Hemisphere -

Canada and the United States on d wn to Peru and Chile. 

Using the same type of u e planes he used in his 

world-wide operation, and all Veteran North American 

pilots and crews, with thousands of ours of · experience. 

General George, the subject of safe yin the air i 

one that ha been in the headlines a lot of late. What 

are you people doing about it? 

----0----
GENERAL GEORGE:--------------- Why, we of Peruvian International 

take a lot of pride in that we were the first with 

•airborne radar.• That's the equipment that en les air 

crews to avoid obstacles, locate ositions, find cities, 

avoid storms, no matter what the visibility. 

----0----
L.T.----- Isa a little of radar in ope tion during 

the war, but can y u give us an example f how you're 

uain~ it? 



GENER AL GEORGE:--------------- Here ' s one: Peruvi an couple i n Lima 

had a baby th a t w s de spe r ~tely ill. The y we r e advi s ed 

to ru sh t he child to an Americ an s peci ali st in 

Philadelphia. The doc t or s in Puru said the inf ant would 

have to be flown with oxygen al l the way, with the plane 

never above an altitude of t hree ~ousand f eet. We agree 

to do it. But the plane ran into weather that norm ally 

would hav e forced tbe pilot to climb hi gher. It was the 

airborne radar that saved the day, uide the plane 

through the bad weather and brought the child through to 

Borth A11erica. 

-.---0-----
From what you've been telling me, you •re an 

enthusiast about the country of Peru? 

----0----
GEN. G. : -------- That's putting it mildly. Peru has every-

thing, and its climate! So per f ect, t hat before long, 

Borth Americans are oing to be going down there for the 

is 
winter. Peru the per edt place! 

----0----



L. T. : ----- If we could arran et e broadcastin par of 

the conspiracy, eneral, I'd like to fly down with you 

when you head for Peru in a fe days. 

----------

• 



SCIENCE --1-----
From t e world f science we have a story to 

• 
inspire us Americans wit a bit of umi i y -- a 

Cristian virtue f whic we Americans can often 

use a bit ore. 

In ew York, before the Alumnus Club of the 

Yassachusetts Institute of Technology, Dr. Karl Compton, 

President of IA.I.T., pointed to ·some of t e 

shortcomings of our American technological advancement -

the main defect heing the lack of originality. The 

President of one of our greatest scientific sc~ools 

bids us remember that most of the new ideas in 

science have coae from Europe. 

Be points to the new wonder of the a e -

atomic wonder; with its production of the atom boab • 
• 



SCIDCE 2 

■ill' ••• ,•nda~••• et the •• r b:••• -rfie new and revolutionary 

ideas 1n the at0111c field originated 1n &trope. Radio activity 

was discovered 1n Prance - by Becquerel, and carried on by the 

CUriea. 'l'he airacle ll8ll or the atom was Lord R~thertord, 

a lew Zealander who worked 1n Canada, and aoatly 1n England. 

!he r1111on ot the uraniwa atom was accompl1ahed 1n Oerll&l\J. 

The great experillent that led to the b011b waa pertol'lled 1n ·• 

Chicago - directed by the Italian, 1er111. 

The atomic era was launched here 1n the United States, 

bJ the ass•bled genius ot scient1ata or various nations, our 

country be1ns represented 1n the group 1n honorable proport1an. 

Perhaps, it would be flattering tor ua to think that the 

at01110 ■tracle was an all-.Aaer1oan production - but, on the 

other hand, it's aigh.ty good to note that 1n the treaendoas 

clillax ot the Second World Var, world scientiata came to O\ll' 

~ 
country and wrought th~aarvel 1il .Aaerica and its treedoa. 



COMET 

There's terror in outh Africa, panic among the dark 

tribes, the Zulus and Hottentots. They're holding strange rites 

and dances, magic and voodoo - with glances of spooky fear at 

the brilliance of the sky, the night sky. 

1rom Capetown comes word of a gleaming fantasiy or 

the heavens - a comet. The news dispatch describes it as a 
• 

celestial display more spectacular than anything since Halley's 

C0111et back in Nineteen Ten.~~~*-7 

~1"11,,c;.<.~ 

Honda's Comet, named after the Japanese astronomer who 
/\ 

discovered it last month. 11:Mt Honda COilet ia pa:rt:1oi olJ.t &ts. 
~ 

i111ewo1•ks ht= tlte Bcut11et1n Hem1opheN4pear1ng last night 

in the constellation 'fl:'iengulwn. ~~• --~-~ tail~cross the sky. 

'(forty/ 
When ~lley 1s Comet, nearl~~tears ago, created 

heavenly fireworks, the South African natives thought the world 

was coming to an end, and did what they could to avert the 

cosmic disaster - resorting to all their primitive sorcery. 

~ they~doing the same thing all over again. iaet-m 
-----~ A 



ADD COMET ----~-----
And just to be astronomica ly correct on tis 

historic appearance int e heavens, I shou l re ort 

that Doctor I. H. Van De Bos, overnment Astronomer 

in Johannesburg, says toni ht that after studyin 

the comet for an hour, throug the clouds, he is 

sure that it is not the Bonda Comet, discovered by 

the Japanese Astronomer of that name, but an entirely 

new astral apparition in the constellation of Saggitarias 

a comet that bas been hiding behind the Sun for a 

long time and thus bas escaped observation. - .,. .,., ~ 

\A,o~~~~~-l?:;_-
1::lt v(M,.. ~,e~ ~) . 

I 



GROCERY STORE 

Here's a classic, the hei6ht of rQDbery - the theft of 

a whole groc ry store. Th· t's 

~ the entire ocery , floor, ceiling, walls and -
groceries, 

It happene in Detroit, where William Wilkin had his 
/ 

grocery store t)t(tabl1shed in a converted city bus. So, .'1h1le 

/ 

he wasn•t _Yooking, somebody drove off with the bus-turned-into-a 
'/ 

gro~store. 



IIUITERS 

Jfewa trom Britain tells or an astounding breach ot 

ailitary security, the violation or a lwaber On~ret 
A • 

At Wescott, 1n England, there•s a rocket research plant, the 

entire area ot which ia guarded by the aoat careful concealaent. 

SUrrounded bJ an 1Jlpenetrable barrier ot barbed wire, nobodJ' 

allowed 1b without an elaborate scrutinizing ot credentials. 

So Who aot in? Who was able to penetrate the 

torbiclden aanotuar, ot rocket eXJ)eriaents? Solle sneaQ 

toretan apyT SOiie atealtb_J SoYiet agent? lo - it n1 an entiN 

toz llwlt, the tu, t;tr., ~f;be horaea, the bwlt-n.14£.i} 

tile Biceater Bunt Club staged ita uaual Britilh nent· -
"' /,J A'·, I,: L , ,, 
. ~ VLL:A vGt-~~v 

a toz hllnt. So any they went After a while, the toz, t11P' 

1cuapered tbroqb a pp 1n a barbed wire barrier. Sollebow, tb11 

tond.dable obatacle bad been broken at one place, lN•lnl an 

open apace - through which the entire bunt went charging. 

·!bey .dashed acroas tbe ■cret rocket prc,ying p-ound, the llx 

hounds barlc1ng, the hunters 1n t-r pink coats - shouting 
l'7ug •_£,, 1, 

"Yoicks" and !99Jil?afte•;t The fox was run to earth 1n a 
A.: .,< 

. .. .. ..... 

' 



HUNTERS - 2 -------
roe et it -- the v ~y eart oft e military seer t. 

The r cket scientists wer outr ged, so mad they 

refused to let the huntsmen have -- the brush. That's 

the tail of the box, the much prized trophy. So the 

Bicester Hunt Club had to ride off without the treasured 

trophy, and the rocket scientists kept the brush -

thought what they'll do with i, I don't know. ~elson, 

what would a rocket aientist do with the tail of a fox? 

Or what would you do with net? 

• 

' 


